
Our Fashion Service Can Solve the Summer Dress Problem
We wish you to investigate our claims that

Ready-to- - Wear Dresses are cheaper and better look-in- g

than those you have made. ,
Furthermore, you have the advantage of seeing

hou) the dress will look before you buy.

Our Tub Dresses

At $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 and
$6.50 arc exceptional values
in dresses for summer wear.

COATS SUITS SKIRTS

GENUINE PRICE
TRIMMED HATS day0n,y

' Any Trimmed Hat

1

ENVOYS SEEKING
BASIS FOE PEACE

NEGQTIATI0NS

(Continued from rage One.)

formally accepted, the, United .States
ahtf thluirt& government, to compos
Uft crisis" In Mexico, resumes' their ses-lon- a

early today it the Argentine lega-

tion under circumstances which gave
thorn much encouragement.

With the. acceptances of both govern
ments now definitely before them, the
three envoys occupied a
nttltude almost In tho nature of an In
ternational tribunal, considering the atti
tude and dts'res at each side and seek
Ing to find some mldaio ground on which
both could stand. The sessions are all
private and surrounded by every safe
guard against premature discussion of
plans. It Was known, however, that tho
chief effort of today was to try to per-
fect a plan on which they 'have been
Working ever since their tender of good
offices was made. This will be laid be- -

"Tiz" For
Sore, Tired

Good-by- e. sore feet,' burning feet, swot
len feet, aweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Cood-b- y corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots; No

if

more shoe tight-
ness, no ,m o r e
limping with pain
or drawing up
your (act In
agony. "TIZ" Is
magical, acts right
off. TIZ' draws
out all the poison-- o

u a exudations,
which puff up tha
feet Use "Tia"
and forget your

foot misery. Ah! how comfortable your
feet feel. Oet a 25 eent box of "TIZ"
now at any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad feet,
feet that never awell. never hurt, never
get tired. A year's foot eomfort guar
anteed or money refunded.

More Elaborate Dresses
At $8.75, $10.50, $12.50 and
up. We do not charge extra
for altering these dresses.

yz
OF

tn our Millinery De-
partment, second
floor, Wednesday,
will be sold for half
of the sell-
ing price.
. All hats marked
lz the selling
prices, for one day
only Wednesday!

$OC Trimmed $i O.50
uO Hats for. . 1

'20
'15
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fore the two at the earliest
possible moment.

Trimmed
Hats for.
Trimmed
Hats for.
Trimmed $C.OO
Hals for.

Trimmed $0.50
Hats

governments

More HefBgitpa on Way Oat.
The Stato department received a report

from Consul Blmplch at N'ogales, Ariz..
that US Americans, with thirteen chil

had arrived by train- - from Torres,
and that, another refuge train from Cu.
tlacan was expected soon.

Consul Itostotter reported his arrival
atNogales wjlh
Americans. and the 'expected arrival of

. i j ... Mninety more rrom sinaioa. uomui Lor.
rett reported all Americans removed
from the N4uvo I.aredo consular district.

Heports . from Eagle Puss, Tex., say
American refugee coming from the In-

terior of Mexico report they were Insulted
and threatened by federal soldiers on
their way to the border.

Consul Canada at Vera Crui reported a
refugee leaving Cordoba Sunday In
formed him no American property there
had been disturbed and that Americana
were detained to prevent mob vio-

lence. All Americans at the Hacienda,
Portrco, Including, Superintendent H. W.
nayers, were taken to Cordoba and hold.
Consul Canada said he expected, another
tralnload of Americans from Mexico City
to reach Vera Cms today. He had no
Information as to Americans at 'Xachuca,
but said those detained at Orizaba were
reported well cared for.

Consul Cunada further reported the
railroad between Vera Crut and Mexico
City Is being rapidly destroyed between
Tejoria and the capital. The ties were
being burned and the rails loaded on cars
and carried away.

.00

dren,

sixty

being

tnn consul also reported he had re
ceived assurances from tha Brazilian min-
ister in Mexico City that no Americans
have been killed or wcro In danger, or
none imprisoned, except one at Aguas
calientes. who was delivered to the Judl
cal authorities, "aome proofa having been
found of. bis connivance with the revolu
lionista." Consul Blocker reported
Cludad Porflrlo Dlas Is completely de
serted, the federals having retreated to
Rosaline after a severe defeat by the
carranza forces.

Itefuffera rtrnch til l'aso.
EI, PASO, Tex.. April SS.- -A tralnload

of refugees which arrived from Durango.
Torreon and Chihuahua, Mexico, reported
that quiet prevailed In the districts
through which they passed. They

that Theodore Harnm, United
States consul at Durango. had left Tor
reon, which is also under his Jurisdiction.
witn tnem, but later turned back. Tha
refugee said they believed he had heard

HOME WNGHJOVE
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OMAHA BEE, April 29
AS EXPLAINED BELOW '

SEVEN SOMG BOOKS IN ONE

no

1 m COLLEGE JONG OPERATIC JWGS

$7.50
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tSIX OF THESE.
Entitle tbe searer to at esyslce el clttter !
tke beautiful seas boeks describe below

ttfcca tompufo& by ti xpsM sawn sat tka itiU M1mtad, wUti
toym tka itam f lt cast ( yatklat, asprct from tha factary, chaddai, dark
Lira, aod ttka mrf asp itaau.

'S0N0S THAT NPVEt GtOty OLD" ILLUSTRATED
A orand collection of all the old favorite tongs compiled and selected ?

twith the utmost care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with
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joctnti in lo 300 mile tor greiUr ditncct aik pottrastter amount to include lor 1 lbi. X

The Store For
SHIRTWAISTS

is more popular than ever.
Our waist prices start at

95c

Long Chamoiiette Gloves

50c a Pair
KAYSKR'S tv length

Chamolsotto Gloves, In whlto
only, 'for Wednesday's selling,

50J Pair.

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

The Last of the

Embroidered
Voile
Dress
To Be on Sale
Wednesday

A great sale, and. no
wonder. They aro the
most beautiful fabrics of
the season, sheer and'fine;
soft, delicate colors, pink,
light bluet heliotrope; em-

broidered with pretty
contrasting colors

$15.00 Patterns... $7.50
$17.50 Pattorns...$8.75
$20.00 Patterns.. $10.00

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Aching,
Feet

JCffSJ-J&CR- O)

1

fjonvllerjnoslllo

COUPONS?

Patterns

of Americana In the mountains who had
not been warned to lcavo the country.

Tho report that Saltlllo had been occu-
pied by rebels under General Kranelsco
Cotf, which has been received hero from
Chihuahua, Is discredited by constitu
tionalist agents here. They declare Cda
has only about 1,6000 men, while the fed
eral garrjson of Saltlllo, reinforced by
the fugitives from the federal garrison
itt Monterey, Is Believed to number lO.dto.

I.antl at Gnlveston.
UALVESTON, Texas, April IS.r-M- or

than 1,000 American refugees stepped .on
their home shores today when the ciuar- -

. I -- ' .' ....
muMiv.iiM inira, ijn mo convoy ume,
tho collier Cyclops and the steamship

which brought the retugoes to
pert. Uy nightfall most of them will be
on their way home. Some plan to re-

main In Galveston and .return to Mexico
when the situation there permits. The
Esperanza was the first of the refugee
hips to dock today and was soon fol

lowed by the Dixie.. It was arranged
to bring the 30J refugees on board the
Cyclops to the city on barges. The lm- -
migration deportment provided tho refu.
gee with funds fof their transportation
home and other necessary expenses.

Those on the battleship Connecticut aro
expected to be out of quarantine within
a day or two. i

The converted transport Ban Marcos
will go to Texaa City at daybreak tomor-
row to take on detachments from the
Sixth cavalry and battalions from the
Fourth field artillery.

STATEMENT OF ROCKEFELLER

(Cont)nued from J?ae'On.)
terminated. w raid t Dr. Foster that
If the president Would make a nubll
statement, that the luderal troops 'wertf
ccintf sent to Colorado for the purpose
of enforcing obedlunre to the law and
securing to every citizen the right guar-
anteed to him by the constitution to be
protected in his life and liberty, whethor
ne chooses to work na a member tit a
union or nonunion, it would go far to
tarmlnnte the deplorable conditions which
now exist.

Source of neirret.
it wno a source or prpround regret to

us that our conference with Dr. Foster
did not result in uny suggestion looking
towani a solution or tho difficulty

Hie effort has been made to place the
responsibility for the continuation of this
strike upon us as Individual owntra of
stock in one of the mining coinpanloa In
volved. As outlined above, In our talk
with Dr. tester, the record of the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron company In providing
ror its employes, long before tho strlk.
the very thliiHB- - for which the union la
ostensibly contending, should niako It
clear that thu only point at issuu so fa
as the Coloradu Fuel and Iron company
Js concerned. Is that of unionizing, and
unionizing nt the behest, not of employes.
tesa than 10 per cent of whom were un'on
men, but at the demand of an outside
ooay. ims, aa 1 have aald, la u matter
of principle whjch we could not accede or
arbitrate.

D. D. B.
Prescription

the mildest of keeps tho
skin always clean healthy

Sherman ft McConnell Uru Ci eor
nr 16th and Dodge torir 16th
and Harney Bts., corner Stth and Far
nam Loyal Hot''

FEDERAL TROOPS
WILL GO TO COAL

STRIKE REGION
(continued from Page One.)

Ing a situation of domestic violence in
your state, which you Informed me has
parsed beyond the ability of the state
to control and convoying your request
to me to dlspateh federal troop pursuant
to section four, article four of the con-

stitution of the United States, I beg leave
to Advise you as follows.

"That section of the constitution pro-

vides that the United States shall pro-

tect each state on application of tho
legislature or of the executive (when the
legislature cannot bo convened), against
domestic violence and Is put into
by certain statues, principally section
5, 2, 9. 7 and 5, 300, revised statutes. The
former makes It lawful for the president
in the circumstances described In the
section of the constitution referred to,
to use the land forces or the naval forces
Of the United States aa ho deems neces
sary and the latter provides that when-

ever In his Judgment it becomes neces
sary so to use thceo forces, he 'shall
forthwith by proclamation command the
Insurgents to disperse and retire peace-

ably to their respective abodes In a spe-

cified time'
.Vecrsanrr to Use Force.

'Upon the Information before me, my
Judgment is that It Is necessary for me
to use the military forces of the United
States for the purposes defined by law,
nnd I shall forthwith Issue the proclama-
tion provided by the statute and In pur-

suance thereof, shall order the troops
when they reach the" scenes of dis-

turbance to cause all those who have
bren indulging In domestic violence or
who threaten so to do, or whose acts
are likely to give rise to disorder, to dis-

perse nnd retire peaceably to their re-

spective abodes If they have not already
done so, within tho time limited by my

.proclamation, and I shall order that no
person or persons, naturat or artificial,
shall be permitted to do that wiucn may
give rise to disorder of the character
heretoforn tccasloned. to the end that
good order bo established and main-

tained.
1'nlnta Out Dnty of State.

"I shall not. by the use of the troops
or by any attempt at Inject
the power of the federal government Into
the controversy which has produced tho
present situation. Tho settlement of that
controversy falls strictly within the field
of state power. My duty, as I now see it.
Is to confine myself 'to maintaining a
status of good order until the state can
reassert Its authority and resume tna
enforcement thereof. I am Informed your
legislature cannot be convened In time
to deal with this emergency, but hoa
been summoned to conveno on May i.
1914. I shall expect you to draw the at
tentlon of body to the Imperative
necessity of Immediate of
the whole situation and aa prompt action
aa Is possible In the premises, In order
that the use of the federal may
bo limited within Its contemplated con-

fines and In, order that tha state may
take up Its duty as coon as It Is possible
for It to do so.

"The manifest disadvantages of havlni?
two military forces under separate
sources of control operating within tho
samo localities, leads me to- request you
to withdraw your mllltla as soon as the
troops of the United States have reached
the scene and are-read- to take over the
necessary control.

(Signed.) woouiiow wiusun.'
White llouso drficlols-etated-tha- t the

president, had acted because all parties.
including: the senators and congressmen
from Colorado nnd the governor, the
mlno operators and the miners as well,
had asked for the federal soldiers.

The second squadron, First cavalry,
from Fort eLavenworth, Kan., under
Major Ilolbrook, was ordered to Trinidad,
Colo., late today- Troops E and H,
Twelfth cavalry, from Fort D. A. Itus- -

sell, Wyo., under Major McClure, were
ordered to Canon City.

Orders Ilecelved.
LEAVENWORTH, April tS.

Dispatches from the War department
ordering the second squadron of the Fifth
United States cavalry to the Colorado
strike zone were received at Fort Leav
enworth this afternoon. The troops had
been held in readiness for a move and
were expected to move for the west In a
few hours.

AH Parties Are Pleased,
DENVER. Colo., April a. Word that

president Wilson had ordered federal
troops sent into the fields of Colo
rado where a sjrlke has been :n progress
since Sept, 23 last, was received with
general satisfaction at state, union, and
operators headquarters here today,

"aood." exclaimed Governor Ammons
when Informed of the order. He added
"I believe will be restored epeelly."

J. F. Welborn, president of the Colo
rado FUel and Iron comp.ny, speaking
for th.e operators, expressed satisfaction
anil a belief that "law and order would
be fepeedliy restored." He added:

"At no tlmo in the last eight months
has there been any other real question
but that of the .nalntenance Of law and
order, with that all properties could have
been worked full time,"

Horace N. Hawkins, counsel for the
United Mine Workers of America, said

"I will aid in every way 1 can to
the situation."

Colorado's Industrial war last night and
today has nssumed the moet portentlous
dimensions since ita inception last Sep
tember. Violence spread from the southern
fields tn the extreme north, continuing
with a In the southern zone which
probably cost the Uvea of eeven mine
guards at the Walsen mine near "Waluen
burg and being Inaugurated in the north-
ern field by simultaneous attacks on the
mines of loulsvtlle, Lafayette and Mar
shall, with an tinettlmated caaualty list.
The conflicts between strikers and mine
guards at Walsen and at the Hecla mine
at Louisville continued throughout the
night The arrival of the mllltla from
Ludlow at the Walsen mine apparently
"had no effect upon the many atrlkers
who kept up their fire at the mine from
long rango' even after the trooper rein- -

forced the defenders.
Mllltla nt Wnlnrnb-ire- ,

Shortly .btfore midnight the mllltla
reached Walsenburg and Its force of
fifty men was divided, half staying In
Walsenburg and the other half goln to
the Walsen mine by a round about route
to avoid contract with the attacking
sirlkera. t'pon their arrival they 'leter-mine- d

tq do nothing more than aid In
tlii. dfcnsft nf thA mlna nraoertv until

for 15 years the Standard skin rem- - the developments of the day more clearly
cdy a liauid used externally instant ' iflnd the work that would be needed

I relief from all kinds of itch. tofI,,he!lv
outbreaks In the Trinidad d:s- -

11a Oa If Er03D ' trlct wtre reported from the Forbes
cleansers
and

.
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m'ne rump early today with no casual-
ties. The main body of state troops la
located at I.udow within easy striding
dUtanee of the Forbes ramp, but no
order went forth for troops to move upon
strikers there.

Late yesterday the guards were driven

from the McNally mine by strikers after
two men had been killed and two per-
sons wounded, one a woman. The strik-
ers then fired the tipple and other build-
ings In the mine camp, taking complete
possession of the property.

Women tlealeaip. Stale llonne.
Meanwhile, tn Denver, state officials

were doing nothing. They waited word
from Washington that President Wilson
had determined to send federal troops
Into the state waited word that never
came. Governor Ammons today faced
Another army of women, even a ho did
Saturday and Monday. Thty clamored
for the appointment of a committee of
women to go to Ludlow and search the
old strikers' tent colony site, where they
claimed more bodies of dead must re-

main. They told the governor that 100

children of strikers' families were yet
Unaccounted for. In spite of the fact
that other investigating parties had an-
nounced no more bodies could be found
at the old colony grounds.

All yesterday and until late In the
night. Governor Ammons refused to
grant official recognition to any com
mittee tho women suggested for their
announced purpose. Today the women

built camp fires" and v6wing they
would remain there until they had been
recognized. The governor held them off,
hoping, as did all other high administra-
tion officials, that word wquld como at
any moment, announcing the order had
been given for federal troops from Fort
D. A. Russell, Wyo., to entrain for the
strike zone, In that manner the state
officials hope to compose the situation
and the lawnessness which has reigned
In Colorado eight months.

Ilfyond Control of
Strike leaders claimed today that the

situation throughout the state had
grown beyond their control ana cuea
the Insurrection In the northern fields
last night as proof of their claims. They
asserted that the mine guards there
started tho trouble because of an agree-
ment which was made, they said, In Den-
ver last night between the mine operators
and the sheriff of Boulder county, to
turn over all machine gams In the north-
ern field to him. Union leaders declared
the guards precipitated the fighting in
order to evade surrender of the guns.
Sheriff Busier, himself a member of the
defending force at the Hecla mine,
directed the guards and his deputies.
totalling about seventy-fiv- e men In their
efforts to withstand the attack. He was
present when the fighting began.

Cnlld It Prearranged Plot.
District Attorney Carlson of Boulder

declared, however, that the lawlessness
In tho northern, fields last, night was the
result of a prearranged plot and that he
would hold the strike leader In that
district personally responsible for it.

No estimate of fatalities of the strikers'
side in any of tho clashes could be had
from union headquarters today. The
fighting at both Wasen and Louisville
was heavy and to participants It seemed
that there must have been losses to the
strikers. At Lafayette two machine
cuns were turned boon the striker and
poured a rain of bullets In their direc-
tion. The same was true of the attack
at Marshall.

ONE DEAD IN WALSBNBUIIG

Enrly Reports of Heavy Loss of Life
Not Substantiated.'

WASENBURG. Colo.. April 2S.-- One

dead, one probably fatally wounded,' two
slightly wounded, was the toll of fight'
Ing between strikers and mine guards in
this vicinity, which began yesterday

afternoon at the- - MoNally-mln- o and dur-
ing the night spread to the Walsen- -

Robinson mine .op the. edge of the tqwn.
At 11 o'clock the firing had ceased
Tho dead:
GEORGE BOCK, striker,
Wounded:
Mike Lenzlnl. storekeeper, shot through

stomach, will probably die.
.Margaret uregory, shot in arm.
William Peet. striker, shot Iry leg.

ROCKEFELLER WON'T ASSIST

Son of Oil Klnsr Saya He Is Not tn
Poaltlon to Take Action.

NEW YORK. April n.-J- ohn D. Rocke
feller, Jr., told Congressman Martin D.
Foster, chairman of the house committee
on mines and mining', today that he (Mr.
Rockefeller) was In no position to arbi-
trate the labor troubles In the Colorado
coal fields.

Thoso who waited for a statement from
Mr. Rockefeller were disappointed. His
secretary finally came out and said that
no statement would be issued at this
time.

Mr. Foster came to New York as the
personal representative of President
Wilson. Afte a talk of three hours with
the younger Rockefeller he sold:

. Ovrr Oroand Fnlly.
"Iwent over ths ground, thoroughly

with him. Aa I am to report the result
of my Interview to the president I do
not feel that I can give the details of
the conference at this time. I might say,
however, that I explained that the presi-
dent did not want to send federal troops
Into the strike district; that the presi-
dent was trying to prevent bloodshed.

'At tho conclusion of the conference
Mr. Rockefeller told ma that he did not
consider himself In a position to arbitrate
the demands ot the miners, and the con
ference ended. I do not believe Mr,

Rockefeller will do anything further in
the matter."

Neither Mr. Rockefeller nor his per-

sonal Counsel would discuss the matter.
"We made no progress,'.' said Mr. Fos-

ter after meeting Mr. Rockefeller later.
Nothing has been accomplished here

today. I see no hope that anything may
be accomplished here In the Immediate
future. I do not expect to see sir. Kocke-fell- er

again and I shall return to

rossE ponMS IN nulILDEB

Volunteer Company la Organized ta
Maintain Order,

BOULDER, Colo., Aprlt 2S, Aroused by
the attack on the Hecla rnln near Louis- -

lllc, which continued at 10 o'clock today,
business men of Boulder and Longmont
wre organizing volunteer companies to
move against the strikers, provided the
peace commlsslbn sent out by tho county
commissioners (ailed to persuade them to
end the fighting and maintain order.

The volunteers here forming under the
leadership of Mayor W. L. Armstrong,
former District Judge Harry Gamble,
Postmaster J. L. Morehead and Dr.
George Catturmole, and at Longmont
under R. H. Kltuley. Hardware dealers
at the two towns had turned over their
stocks of nrme and ammunition. Ar-

rangements were made with the Colorado
& Southern railroad to move the volun-
teers to Louisville.

At 10:30 the strikers were reported to
be advancing through a railroad cult to
the west of the "Hecla mine Into close
quarters. No report has came from
Sheriff Buster ut the mine since shortly
before S o'clock, as all telephone and
telegraph wires are down. Early today
Kherlff Buster declared that a machine
gun at the mine would not be uaed un-

less the strikers attempted to storm the
mine encloi-ure- . Armed telephone line
men left here today In an effort to
restore telephone communication.

At 1 o'clock It was announced that
all the arms and ammunition In the
possession of dealers In Boulder, Weld
and Larimer counties had been requi
sitioned for use of the citizen volunteers
under orders of District Attorney C. A.
Carlson.

Carlson announced that ha hod tele
phoned union leadors at Erie, Marshall,
Superior and LaFayette, where atrikcro
were preparing to march to the aid or
their fellows at Louisville, urglns them
to keep their men ot home.

He otated that he had warned the dls
trlct and local union leaders that he
would hold them responsible In the event
of fatalities, and had a special grand
Jury called today to consider cases grow
ing out of the present trouble.

Lineman la Killed.
ALLIANCE, Neb., April

Telegram.) A. W. Relmenschnelder,
lineman employed by the city of Alliance
on the electric light line, was Instantly
killed this afternoon when he grasped a
wire carrying 2.300 volts. HIa home la in
Yorkville, Til., he coming here from Bill
Ings, Mont., yesterday.

Drives Sick Headache Ar.Agonizing sick headache cured by us- -

inc Dr. King's New Life Pills regularly.
Keeps liver and bowels in healthy condi
tion. I5c. All druggists. Advertisement

Department Ordera.
WAHHINGTON. D. C. April 23. (Spe

cial TeAegram.) Nebraska postmasters
appointed: Badgor, Holt county, Maggie

Musole Food for the
Hard Toiler

The man who labors hard physically
needs nutritious food. He needs a con-
centrated food a food that is also easily
digested. And the price of the food must
be cheap.

That doesn't mean that the hard toller
needa a lot of meat (as many wives,
think) for there are other foods equally
if not more nutritious.

Take Faust Spaghetti, for example. A
10c package contains four times more
nutrition than meat It is rich in gluten

it Is easily digested, and you can make
a whole Dig ramuy meai wun a lou
package.

Try It often. Cook the spaghetti for
23 minutes or so with some red ripe
tomatoes. Serve with powdered cheese
and bread and butter. Makes bully good
eating. Send for recipe book. 6c and 10c

packages.
MAULL BROS,)

St. Louis, Missouri
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Duntley Pneumatic Sweeper

Present this number at our office,
and get our Best Duntley Sweeper.
If not called for In 5 days, next
number 1831 will be entitled to it.

DUNTLEY SWEEPERS
J. I. Purcuplle. 210 So. 10th St.

Stylish Lo-C- uts

that are Strictly English
We show all the new models for men that have been O. KM forstyle built to look well and wear well, Dip toe, squat heel andEnglish eyelets. Tan or black calf Just like cut special
at S4.0Q and 84.50.

FR7E
FISTULA

PAY WHEN CURED
PUis and All H total Diseases eared
without the knife. Vanaaaent cures
rsaronteed. wri for Vr Uluatrstaa

bojk fin Bactal Disease osta teaUmon-Iot- a

of Bundreda of curaa patients In
Xabreaka and Iowa.

DR. E. R. TARRY - -- 240 Be Bldg., Omaha, Neb'

J. cruisf. Mce Robert H J"""0"; 'e:
signed. Walnut. Know ceunU .

tv Marshall, vleo Herman QrocllnfT, re- -

Nebraska pens'ons granted: Adelia
Wood. Omaha, ill
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PHILADELPHIA
Wmbf LBERT. Sis.
2 Mmurea From PcHnSYl."

VANIA, and PHILADELPHIA I
REAPING TERMINALS.

NEAR TOJYYWHERE
250 ficBuU&fOutage

Shewing 3ceZ&aior:
S2.00 cine) xsjp.

, ana Kjosianra n.t
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STEAK CHOP?
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EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
X.OBWA BOOHS JACXCSOXT and KSB

MYSTERIOUS AEROPLANE
III Balling- - Thru H The Audlanca

WONDERFUL SHOWS4 DAILY lUC

Watch for the Big Finish

AMERICAN
MOTION" PICTURES

Photo Drama of Creation.
Two Shows Daily, a and 8

P. M. Show In 4 Part.
RELIGIOUS SCIENTIFIC

REASONABLE
Free Admission Free

moan
Douglas 491

Uat. Every Day, atlS; Evary Ifight, 8H9L

This Wttk Wllllim A. BrUr'$ "Ikaulf la
Only Skin Peep." L4dlt Clltf. WI1U Holt Wtkt-fni-

Claud S Fndr lihcr. Major Mack
Rbad, JJtrtlntttl A Srltottr. Th Pintur Duo
and the Hetret-Stlt- firtorUl Ntrt Btrlaw.
Prl Mltlnf. OalKrr 10c. tltst Seats (icpt
BaturtUy tnd Bundirl. t5c Nlthti,

XO!tt1 HfSTtTi. Dally Lfat., 50

Everybody's favorite, Matt Kennedy, with
THE LIBERTY GIRLS aulirQUE
Two new satirea. WIREUSSS." and "l
SHOULD WORRY." Special vaudeville
features. Gene Domes. Impersonator.
White Hawk and Red Feather, genuine
Apache Indians. No performance Sat
Nite. Ladles Dims Mat. Wssk Days.

MAX LAND O W
Farewell Recital

BRANDEIS THEATER
Band ay Afternoon, May 3 1 F. M.

tlaats Vow on Bala at Box Office
Sl.OO mud 7Se.


